I

*

495

*

"OOMPHIE” SLIPPERS

GIBSON GIRL BLOUSE

450

495

Sole-satisfying slippers, smartly, comfortably styled by Oomphies.
"Melody" in rich rayon satin with open or closed back in black,

Long-sleeve blouse beautifully tailored in rich rayon crepe, handsomely made with a contrasting bow tie. She7!I love it with her
ballerina skirts. Pink, white, brown; sizes 32 to 38.

SLIP-ON SWEATER
wool, a sweater she'll wear right now and
come.
Handy pocket, v-neckline. Made by
for months to
Little Miss English in green, red, brown, black; sizes 34 to 40.

Warmly

knit of fine

blue, red, white

her housecoat.

9.

HEALTH RIDER HORSE

KIMBERLY POCKET PEN

COCKTAIL HOUR SET

495

495

LT

Boys and girls alike find

it fun to ride this

an

LANSBURGH'S—Toytown—Fifth

A

LANSBURGH’S—Stationery—Street

Floor

Lansburgh Gift Certificate* Answers

MEN'S PAJAMAS

residual shrinkage

—

the Street

or

Sixth Floor

SILEX COFFEE MAKER

475

7th,

All-glass, sparkling gift

matching sets
Wonderfully thick and thirsty Cannon towels
2
in rose, blue, green, gold or peach.
large both towels, 2 face
towels, 2 wash cloths, all for 4.95.

naturol, she'll

8th

--rt--—--

&.

E
■

STREETS
A

N.W.,

want

a

she'll

every time

to

warm

a

woman's heart!

famous Silex that makes
it Christmas morning!

It's only

perfect coffee

use

LANS BURGH’S—HousevMrti—Sixth Floor

LANSBURGH S—Linens—Third Floor

LANSBURQH’S—Men's Furnishings—Street Floor

LANSBURGH'S

on

Shopping Problems

6-Piece Set

Handsome, well-made pajamas with excellent tailored details,
Sanforized-labeled*, in a variety of patterns. Sizes A, B, C
Either coat or middy style.
and D.
1%

LANSBURGH’S—Housewares—Sixth floor

Floor

CANNON TOWEL SET

495
than

shining, rustproof stainless steel. Set includes lemon
squeezer, ice tongs, straiper, shaker with heavy glass cover,
mixing spoon, jigger. Complete, 4.95.
It's

ALL Your Last-Minute

•Purchase them at the Cashier's Desk

more

Regularly 7.95

Eversharp presents this small enamel and chrome plated ballpoint pen that fits easily into ,pocket or handbag. So when
shopping, ask for the Kimberly Pockette. It's a grand gift idea.

springy metal horsie

enameled wood head-seat. Safe indoor exercise for all
with $5 to spend.
young folks. A super gift idea for folks

Not

to

LAN SB URGH 'S—Sportswear—Second Floor

IP-

•

Sizes 4

LANSBURGH’S—Shoe Salon—Second Floor

LANSBURGH’S—Sportswear-Second Floor

with

to match
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4,
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